
Honey or Fire

Andra Day

You drew this line
But can't pick a side

Is it on, is it over
Are you in, are you out?

Make up your mind
So I can keep mine
Is it on, is it over

Are you in, are you out?You're in the wind just like a palm tree in a storm
But I'll be the only one to break and fall

When you call, ohSo give me honey
Give me fire

Give me honey
Or give me fireYou love me, you say

And then run away
Are we coming or going

Is it on, is it off?
Or call everyday

Then say you need space
Are we coming or going

Is it on, is it off?You're in the wind just like a palm tree in a storm
But I'll be the only one to break and fall

When you call oh, ohGive me honey, give me fire
Love me wholly, or let me fly

Hot or cold, no just right
Give me honey or give me fire

'Cause you ain't no good when you're, you're just lukewarmAnd I'm closing this bar
So make your last call

We can have everything, or nothing at allGive me honey, give me fire
Give me honey, or give me fireGive me honey, give me fire

Love me wholly, or let me fly
Hot or cold, no just right

Love me wholly, or let me fly
'Cause you ain't no good, no you ain't no good oh no

So give me honey or give me fire
'Cause you ain't no good when you're, you're just lukewarm
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